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HOLD EVANGELISTICMm SERVICES IH JURE

AmericanNational BankMethodists Plan Elaborate Pro
gram for Two Days' Ses-

sion in Portland. SAN DIEGO, CAt.
Capital (paid up) $100,000. lurplus and Vs. Fronts 40,OOa

Officers and Dl recto ra: Louie J. Wilde, Free; R. M. Powers,
Vlce-Prea- .; H. E. Mills, Vlcs-Pre- s. Chas. I Williams, Cash
ler; L. 3. Rice, Assistant Cashier; E. Btrahlraaa.

end Vs Tow Faetflo JTorthweet Items

Send Us Yonr Visitors for Good Treatment

There la to be an evangelistic service
conducted by the Methodists of the Ore-
gon conference In this city. Prominent
leaders are to be here. Henderaon from
New York and Hugh B. Smith from Cal
lornla and Bishop David H. Moore will
all apeak. Thla la the full program:

Evangelistic institute to be held in
Taylor Street Methodist Episcopal
ohuroh, Portland, June 6-- 7, 1907:

Wedneaday evening, June 6

Special prayer meeting In elty
churchea.

Thuraday, June

SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA
General A. W. Greely, Chief V. S. Signal Servloe, Is

authority for the statement that the forty square miles In
which the City of San Diego Is situated, haa the moat equable
temperature known to any main land.

t:I0 a, m. Love feast, led by John
Fllnn.

10:80 a. m. Address. Bishop Moore.
11 a. m. 'The Everyday Evan gal I at,'

T. 8. Henderaon.
11:S0 a m. Evangelism

In Cities," Hugh E. Smith.
1:80 p. m. Devotional servloe, W. H.Panorama of Core.

Heppe.
1:60 p. m. "Evangelism the Preachmade railroad connecting the Cove with"And that la Cora!" azelalmad tha an eubslded, "aa Sherman Reea, bar, haspleasure reaorte in tha west. Look at

bar natural advantages; sheltered loca er's Chief Work." C. T. Wlleon.the O. R. A N. at Union station.of Mount Fanny, on hla flour Backs."
That wasn't my drawing, It waa E. 1:16 p. m. The Art of Reaching

commercial man from tba
Rosa City aa tha crowd d lnoomlng
ataga turnaj Into tha long, broad Una Men Through Pastoral Visitation," W.Tha Central Railway oompany, which

la to circle the Grand Ronde valley with
Its belt of ateel rails, is continuing Its II. Selleck.leading into tna town.'

P. MoDanlela', and he moved off to
Baker City on the strength of It The
Cove may have aaorifioed the chance of

2:46 p. m. 'Importunity la InteroesThe Cove," corrected tba Cora prune onward course to La Granda. which In eory Prayer," Dean H. D. Kimball.suras the lifting of thla aeaaon'a tons
of fruits, beets, gralna and hay, hitherto 8:16 p. m. "Responsibility for Train

For Sale
few slightly marred (Hmgr,

Davis, Wheeler si Wilson, Standards
and Walts Bewlnff Kaohlnesy

anipper. "ire definite article waa
clipped off by the ooatal department
the aame time The Dallea loat Ua handle. ing the Laity In Soul Winning." T. 8.

Henderson.wagoned from Cove.
Watet Brought to the SoU.Jt on the people'a tongue It la and ai--

tion, pur water and warm springe,
equable climate (altitude 1,600); pic-
turesque scenery, level valley and rug-
ged mountain, to ba enjoyed from any
point of view. But for grandeur, take
a bridle-pat- h up Mount Fanny, at whoae
feet the town of Cove Ilea In a crescent-shape- d

elevated valley to tha summit,
6, BOO feet, where can ba aeen more than
the whole 80 by 12 mllea of the Grand
Rondo lta rivers, mountains and val-ley- a,

stock and grain ranches, lta flelda
and towna. La Grande only 16 and
Union S mllea away, the timbered and
waate lands, even the snow-ca- p and
glaolera of old Eagle Chief, 20 mllea off.

Open conference on evangelism.waya will be The Cove' "

getting capital Intereated In building
her up Into a fine health reaort, but
any bualness man can aee ahe'a chosen
the better part"

Always a Bome Towa.
"Never a doubf of that," heartily re-

sponded th prune man, also, an old-time- r.

'The Cove haa been a pictur

8 p. m. Devotional eervlce, F. B.Tha great irrigation enterprise, the
le ditch of the Grand Rond Water Short.

8:80 p. m. Sermon. T. 8. Henderaon.
After service, Hugh E. Smith.
Friday, June 7

company, entera through an eight-mil- e,

tunnel under Mount Fanny
at the Cove, whence the waters of the
Big Mlnam river, with a flow of from
25,000 to. 10,000 mlnera Inches, is to

esque, residence town, with nearly every
1:80 a. m. Devotional meeting, Jardee

"If thla broad avenue were aet In
poplar on both aldea," muaed tha Fort-lan- d

man.
"Ownera of these flelda couldn't be

parauaded to aee It that way; can't
apare the ground a year henoe every
foot not In fruM will be In augar beet a."

"And 'nothing I know la ao purely ugly
aa flelda of augar beeta," declared the
aohoot teacher from Baker City, who
apenda her vacation in Cove.

"Ugly. yea. but look at what you can

Moore.

The White
ry Sewing Machine

S Office

man ' owning his home on a town lot,
varying anywhere in alse from a 75 by
100-fo- ot lot, the smallest to a lot from irrigate the whole valley. Right of 8:60 a, m. "Doctrines Essential toall thla Ilea apread out before nature

lovera Ilka a a" way .la secured, permanent survey la True Evangelism," President J. H.Cole--6 to 20 acres, the largest, the grounda
made and brush cleared la the extent of man.planted to berrlea, cherrlea, peachea.
that project to date, hence. In the mean 10:80 a In the DeTba School kU'tm'i Tribute,

"A vaat embossed map dona in col pluma, applea, pears, vegetablea for
anything put In the deep, black aoll time to meet the new demand for In partments of the Church," C C Rar-- . O. JOVZf, 880 TamhlU, sot. 4th.crease of all her products, the Cove rick.ors." finished the smiling entbuslaat

from the doalc "I have climbed to the growa."
10:60 a. m. "The Pattern Pastor"Cove'a called the garden spot of

Evan gullet," T. 8. Henderaon.
11:80 a. m. "The Why, when and

Water company, Incorporated last week
with a capital of 15,000 under Mayor
Duffer, will put In a better system of
Irrigation than has hitherto prevailed,
that Is, everybody use the apcinga,
oreeks and mill stream aa wanted.

Having within the past five yeara se-

cured electric lights, telephone (Bell

How of the After Meeting." Hugh E.
Smith.

top of Mount Fanny every summer, and,
ao clear la the atmosphere, I have aeen
all that and more.' But you can enjoy
dally on a smaller acale, hourly, the
ever-changi- beautlea of the valley and
Its surrounding mountains at your ease,
sitting on porches or strolling along
atreeta, to Bay nothing about the occa-alon-al

loomtnga aa mysteriously won-
derful aa the mirages I have seen In

1:80 p. m. Devotional, T. B. Ford.
1:60 p. m. "Evangellstle Preachtng,"
W. McDougall.

8:80 p. m. "Direct Methods In Evan

buy with the cash only one 40-ac- re field
of beeta will yield year In and year out,
with the market right at the door.

The rrune Man Znthtteea.
"The fact Is," continued the prune

man, pausing to secure hla half of the
duat robe from all slipping over to the
Portlander'a aide, and thereby oatohtng
a coveted glimpse of proteat n the
teacher'a bright eyea. "Its to be re-
gretted from the uncommercial way of
looking at things; that Cove had her
chance any time since Sam Bloom, away
back In 1865 put up her first cabin, any
time in the past 40 years, to blossom out
into one of the liveliest health and

Grand Ronde valley," said the Lower
Cove man.

"8 he' a the' richest gem In the diadem
of the fruitful land in our valley
Grande," sang the teacher aa tha stake
drew up at the poatofllce door.

Ho Store tage-Coach- ln; Vow.
Condltiona in and about the Cove have

changed alnce that aunny October day,
for a week ago laat Sunday, six months
later, the aeal was put on travel and
trafflo by stage, when all the Cove,
putting on gala attire, took part In a

and farmara' lines) service, "nothing is
too aood for Covet" Is the spirit of her

GARDEN PLANTS
We have thousands of Vegetable and Flowering Bedding
Plants. All the leading kinds ; strong, healthy plants that
will live and igrow. Prices reasonable. This is the month ':
to plant See our display at our store and plant yard, foot :

of Yamhill street

Harney valley. Oh, It la a crying shame
people and the watchword of her newly
reorganized Commercial club, hence with
her old-tim- e hospitality, the Cove aends
out invitation to everybody to come and

for the root of all evil to Invade the

gelism," C L. Hamilton.
8 p. m. "Lighthouse and Lifeboat

Method of Salvation," T. 8. Henderson.
Open conference on evangelism.
8 p. m. Devotional service, H. D.

Trimble.
8:80 p. m. Sermon, T, 8. Henderson.
After service, Hugh E. Smith.

Cove In tha ahape of augar beet flelda!"
'Oh, say, you'd draw aa bad a picture enjoy with her a four-da- y celebration of

the Fourth.of commercial Cove," when the laugh free excursion over the 10 mllea of new

ney. Principal Caae has been here a
year.

- Director Flaher and Principal Case, It
Is said, have engaged repeatedly In
heated Interchangea in which recrimi-
nations were freely used and derogatory

After a struggle of some years dura-
tion the printers of Norway have estab-
lished a minimum wage scale and se-

cured the eight-ho- ur day. Practloally
all employee of printing houaea In Nor-
way are now thoroughly organised.

CHILDREN'S LIVES MADE

BETTER BY AID SOCIETY terms applied by each to the other.
Two weeka more would have filled the

term and the patrona of the schools re-
gret exceedingly the closing of the
grade. Principal Caae haa laid the
matter before the atate superintendent mm.

PREMATURE CLOSE OF
SCHOOLS AT RAINIER

(SpeeUl Dlopstrh to Tba Journal. )

Rainier, Or, May 26. Tha pupils of'
the seventh, eighth and ninth grades of
the Rainier schools ara put to aerious
inconvenience and loaa on aocount of the
discord between the school board and
Principal Case, which has culminated
In the closing of those grades for an
Indefinite time. The precise origin of
the discord Is hard to ascertain, but the
board and the principal never agreed
from the beginning. The board con-
sists of Parker Stennlek, Andrew Clark
and W. C. Flaher. Flahar la an attor

(FEW
a i

XT TOV DOJTT
auoceed the first time use Herblne and
you will get Inatant relief. The great-e- at

liver regulator. A positive cure
for constipation, dyspepsia, malaria,
chills and all liver complaints. Mr. C
of Emory) Texaa, writes: "My wife haa
been using Herblne for' herself and
children for Ave yeara. It ia a aura
cure for constipation and malaria fe-
ver, which la aubatantlated by what It
has done for my family." Sold by all
druggists.

Boys and Girls in Care of Organization Lifted to Higher Plane of

Livings Given Homelike Environment Public Sentiment
Strongly Favors Work Successfully Conducted.

Secretary Morrison of the American
Federation of Labor reports that for
the five months since the close of the
federatlon'a ftacal year an increase la
ahown of more than 60,000 membera aa
compared with the corresponding five
months of last vaar.

Distributed by RASMUSSEN CO. 2d and Taylor
Conditions at tha home of tba Boys". th Uck of proper home lnriuno.

They come from false homes.and , Girls,' Aid society are clearly da- -
What can we hope to develop In a

little girl when her father goea Into a
' plcted 1A the annual report of Mra, C,
R. .TempletoriK secretary of the advisory

, committee of the society. The alms of
the society, the 'work accompliahed by

saloon, as was seen a few daya ago,
and leaves her waiting for him at the
door, where she stood timidly peeping
In until he came out with liquor toIt the good done, are all outlined moat A MASTERSTROKEsuccinctly In the report which waa made carry home?

thla week. The report by Mra Temple- - The receiving home of the aoclety ia
ton follows:

To the Trustees and Members of the
Boya' and Gtrla' Aid Society The duty

an agency for only temporary relief,
aa a way station to a family home, but
while there they are taug-n- t simple home
life which stands for purity of thoughtof the ladiea' advisory board la to

visit and Investigate the home 4nd care
fully Inspect the oondltlon of tha chil
dren. Visits he e been made wlth.reg

and the practice or human kindness.
The child Is treated as an individual,
not as a unit of the whole. There la
no rigid code of rules which cannot beularlty by members of the committee
modified to meet the exception.either separately or together. After 13

There la a purpose In the work of theyeara of experience In visiting our oh
aoclety, and It la to make responsible,aervationa bear not only upon conditions

as we find them at the preaent hour,
but they lead us well to comparison and

aejf-thlnki- Individuals to be fitted
to meet , the emergencies of common,
every-da- y life. Needless elaboration la
avoided. Special duties are given to theto the note of progress.

These personal visits have been made
older hoya and girla, and they arePleasant by meeting our bright and

It Is at a time of great emergency, when Instant action Is necessary, when the
decision roust be made quick as the lightning's flash, that great men and great
mercantile companies rise above the common level.-'.- '

A month ago, right In the midst of. busy Spring selling season, the John
Dollar store- management was confronted' by the sudden decision to tear down
Its building and rebuild. Then came the problenf of what to do with Its monster
stocks. Impossible to find another bulldiag large enough to accommodate such
vast quantities of merchandlae the only course open was adopted; vis. to distribute
at once, without thought of cost or loaa, every dollar's worth of goods for what
they would bring at once 4n a forced

Gigantic Rebuilding Sale
Cut! Cult Cat! Come the Orders From John Dollar!

And his orders are being obeyed. People are buying Clothing, Hate, Shoes
snd Furnishings at pricea never before heard of In Weatern merchandising. l.

t

taught Atue valuea, which will fit them
for useful and contented lives. The
management is practical, a variety of
employment is introduced, and in thla
way a special runes s or me cnua is
often found out.

Wards Attend Fubllo Schools,
All the ch!ldrenwho are of school

age are required to attend school. These
wards are perfectly at home In the pub-
lic schools, and In no v case have they

'( - ' N ,.:

y m i

I f. j s 3

been made to feel by te other pupils
that their position is diorerent or in
any way exceptional v

There is a scnoot conauctea in tne
home for the children who cannot at
tend the publlo sohools and a competent
teacher la provided by the school board.

The aplrltual welfare of the children
la cared for. Each Sunday there are;0wSA VI

Here are Samples of

This Week's Bargains
at John Dellar's

Men's New, Stylish 1907

appropriate aervlces and the Sunday
school Is conducted by tne different IHyoung people's societies. At the meals

11 u vthere Is proper devotional observance,
One evening each week an entertain 1in . wsMvr -
ment Is given by the young people of
the different churches. 111 n 1

In reviewing the work of this so
ciety since Us organization It la Inter
esting to note the change and progress

Wonderful Hat Valnfs-M- en's Hats --51 -publlo .sentiment with regard to
methods employed in dealing with neg-
lected and wayward children. Our Eh - J IS 1

SUHMER SUITS
Splendid $15 Values Q r
Sale Price . . . . PU.ViJ
Unequaled $18 Vals. O e
Sale Price .... PV.OF

work ia baaed upon the theory that
A Grand Special 16,00"6 "men's 'newest "styles in
Fedoras and Telescopes, pearls; blacks, grays,
and browns; 11.60 and 12.00 values while
they last, choose at , 65c

home life and home Influence provide

Mrs. O. R. Templeton.
jr.--

Men's Negligee Shirtscheery matron, Mrs. Graham, and we are
always impressed by the home-lik- e as-
pect, of the place, . the family atmos-
phere which pervadea It: the absence of Matchless Shoe Bargains

rlth

natural sou and air tor enud develop-
ment, and Insofar aa It Is possible,
that life and influence must be main-
tained,' under proper supervision and
proper control if need be, but over and
above all else the home.

Changed Publlo Seatlmet
It has by degrees come about that

the relation of the public toward tha
leas fortunate children ia that of re-

sponsibility, of aervlce, of life-lifti-

Instead of condemning. Out of thla has
come a spirit of Interchange between
the publlo and the homes In which these
children are placed, or the homes to
which they are born. The child la
given a aenae of protection and of

Cut out this adM and bring It
lnstltutlonallsm wnicn ia so detrimental
to the uplifting of any life.

Corns 'From raise Homes.
The orphaned child, the neglected

child, the abused child, the wayward

. you.
Oases Kan's Shoes S4.00 aad

95.00 Talus for 92.95- -
50

Matchless, new and atyles In
latest cut and auperbly made Suite, producta of
such famous men's tailors aa Charles Kauffm&n
A Brothers and Rosenwald & Veil, the equals
of the best custom tailors In America Carried by
only the leading houaea and aold everywhere for
$25.00. Just In bought for our new store, but
will be Included In our Great Re-
building Sale Special at f14 85

Men's $10 Suits $4.95
Tn small sixes only 34, 85 and St bust measure.
Only a few left Big bargains for "smallish"
men Best regular 110.00 valuea ever offered
in Portland while they laat go In the
Great Rebuilding Sale for '. 8405

Id are brought together m tnia home.

A lot of stiff and aoft-boao- m Shirts In standard
Fine ribbed Shirts and Drawers for men . . 19
75c Negligee and Golf Shirts 45
Men's Splendid Work Shirts 38
Our best $1.25 Golf Shirts 85d
$1.60 Shirts, newest patterns. In white, cheens,
stripes and dota 95

Men's Underwear
Fine rigged Shirts and Drawers for men . .19et
Men's fine Balbriggan Underwear 450
Men's fine Casslmere and Worsted Underwear,
great bargain at 65

d your committee iuiqi ui in wnicn- -
Patent leathers, vlcl kid and calf,
new lasts, made In master workman-
ship by expert shoemakers, $4.00 and
$5.00 values $2-9- 5

Over 01 mese Classes wia luiiu urny
rightfully be placed tna treatment u re

Ken's S3 and fa Shoea for (2 35 a in16
' ,7

a P l-- I -
Judicious care. One of the most con Similar- - to lot told, of above and

equal bargains. S5 eases of Men's
Box Calf and Valour Shoes, In Good-- 1

spicuous Instances of this natural inter-
change 'Is found in the expression of
the public schools at Christmas time or

ceives Is that of kindly discipline and
parental protection, .rather, than of se-

verity and of cold command. To have
n Immaculate home nd the dally ma-

chinery working quite perfect la not
tha hlgheat aim. It ia the study of the
officers to consider the needs of the
children. Most of these children are

year welt atyles at the wonderful
bargain price of ............ 112 35Thanksgiving through friendly letters,

gifts and remembrancea. not In any 1 , m Z.adlss' Shoes SX.TMS Talus f100cold, mechanical giving, but full of the
touch of child heartednaea that one 1,000 pairs of fin Vlcl Kid Shoes,In the care of the Aid society tnrougn

with patent tips, well made, stylish
and durable. the regular till and
$2.00 gradsto ba sold for, ry Jy..
pair flOOtirMaN' TJeU.t VUI A rH1 w.VIUTU B' SkVlt 1V sum VaUft UWlsl,
$1.00 in th Great Rebuilding Sal for..flC3Women's SI.60 and $4.09

child knows so well how to give to an-
other.

The sentiment qf the publlo is-als- o

conspicuous In tha growing demand for
playgrounds. The work of child-protecti-

and child-savin- g la attU In lta
infancy. The work of the Boys' and
Girls',. Aid society or of any other kin-
dred society is not without its short --

seelnga and short comings, but Its prin-
ciples we believe to be those upon
whloh ultimately the problem of child-savin- g

Is to be solved, t :

Shoes, new

GIGANTIC REBUILDING SALE
W AT THE HONEST OLD j.---

,.v

JOHN BEUUAR :

arrivals ......,.,.,...,,,,,,..,,.

A Hard Debt to Fay.
"I owe a debt of gratitude that can

never be paid off," writes G. 8. Clark of
Weatfleld. Iowa, "for my rescue from
death, by Dr. King's New Diaoovery.
Both lungs were ao seriously affected
that death seemed Imminent, when I

i commenced taking New Discovery. The
ominous dry. hacking cough quit be--
fore the first bottle was used, and' two

; more bottles made a completa crfre."
Nothing has ever equaled New Dieeov- -'
ry for coughs, colds and all throat and

lung complaints. Guaranteed by Red
Cross Pharmacy, too and 11.00, Trial

CtOTHlNQlAND SHOn llOU:
COR. FIRST AND YAH1IILL r;

111L. M. Davis. SI on ballot --was jobbed
ia ths crlmaries, tfaam oa somebody.- - - -tUl ft

A
"- ..


